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A Chinese woman named Krsei Lan. Lived :-n oLd

Chinese tradition riras everything arranged by he-r

ances to rs  and  her  paren ts .  The  t rad i t i ona l  Ch inese

culture r,ras implanted deeply in Kuei Lan. Kuei Lan might

t ight  bandage her feet  because by bound feet was an

essent ia l  nark of  beauty.  Smal l -  feet  were beaut i fu l  and

sexy; therefore th is custom became a fashion at  that

t tme.

Because the tradi t ion uhich t r las handed, Kure] .  Lan

uas mated uith a man uhom she had not knor,r before.

As a woman who st i l l  hold on her custom, the

rmportant th ing of  her l i fe was a devot ion to her

husband and parents in- lau and al_so the household.

Kwei Lan uas uneducated. She just  learnt  hortr  to become a

fu1ly chinese woman. she leaxnt too much from her mother

hor,r  to prepare and serve tea to her parents_in_1au, and

hotr  to behave to parents in- law and her husband.



On the other hand,

studied in the t fest  for

person .

her husband ever lived and

along t ime. He is a modern

. After getting married, Kr,rei Lan was faced r,rith the

di f ferent real i ty which she never got f rom her mother.

?he different reality r,ras her husband uranted the same

posi t ion betseen a husband and a ui fe.  Her husbandrs

vanted Klrei Lan to behave as a modern rrrife.

Kuei Lan did everything to attract her husband, s

at tent ion,  I ike she started to nake up her t -ace and to

dress up. t{oueve.r, her husband did not like what Kr*ei

Lan had done because her husband wanted Kwei IJan to

appear natural-ly. Kurei Lan did not uant to suffender

yet,  she took her harp and tr ied to play i t .  g i th th is

udy, Kwei Lan could at t ract  her husband's at tent ion.  Her

husband sas happy to heard it and he planned to buy a

plano for Kuei Lan and hoped Knei Lan uould l-earn

restern music.  Kwei Lan fet t  g lad to hear that .

Her husband told that  i t  would be better i f  she did

not bind her feet  because i t  { r ras not good for her

heal th.  But Krsei  Lan disagreed because she st i l l



bel- ieved with her mother say that a chinese nobreuoman

had to have smal l  feet .  Big feet  only for  a farmer.

Ksei Lan/ s mother rrras very confused af ter hearing

Kwei Lan's story and she could not understand rrrhat Kuei

Lan's husband uanted. Kwei Lan,s mother ! /as amazed hon

a man can see the bones of  the human being's body.

Kwei Lan/ s mother fe l t  gui l ty because she mated

Kuei Lan with a man who was not a t rue Chinese

gent lenan. Kwei Lan,s mother gave the last  suggest ion to

defend her ma*iage. Hor^rever, if it r.ras not change, Kuei

Lan had to fo l ro.r  her husband's say to lose bound feet

because the t ime nas already changed. Fioarry KL/ei  Lan

agreed to unbind her feet .

Kvei  Lan fel t  that  many cul lural  contrasts could

not be accepted, because they uere f rom di f ferent

background.

tJhen Kvei  Lan told her mother- in_Ias that she ras

pregnant,  her nother- in- lar . '  vas very surpr ised. She told

Ktrtei Lan not to prepare anything for her baby. She uas

not uant bad Evi l  to knou anythJ.ng about the bir th.  She

asked Kwei Lan to bundle the baby by Kwei Lan,s husband



shi-r t .  shen Kr,rei  L,an's husband heard about his mother.s

story he becarne angry.

Once day, Kuei  Lan and her husband urent to gestern

couple 's house. Kwei Lan fel t  confused, because that

!/oman shoued her chil_dren,s shirts uere aL.l_ white and so

was  the  bed  shee t .  She  i s  so  depressed .

Mter her baby bir th.  her nother- in- law sent a

let ter  for  Kuei  Lan which told that  the baby must

.returned to her husband ancestor home. Krrei  Lan

understood about th is t radi t ion,  but as a nother,  she

wanted to take care of her or,'n baby. At the same time,

Kwei Lan's husband was very angry and disagreed with his

mother 's plan. Like Kr,rei  Lan, s opinion, he also r lanted

to take care of  h is own baby. Through this s i tuat ion,

Kwei-  Lan st .ar ted to real ize that  so far  her husband. s

opinion uas r ight .  Kuei  Lan 'das very gratefur and thank

God that she mamied with a modern man.



B. AUTHOR'S BIOGRAPHY

Pear1 S. Buck, an American novel ist ,  r ras born in

Hi l lsboro Uest Virginia on June. 26, i rg92. She spent most

of  her l i fe in China, for  she had been taken to l ive in

China by her missionary parents.  Absolom and Carol ine

sydenstr icker,  s ince she l ras a feu'  nonths ord.  This

condi t ion af fected her ideas about the country as she

said in her biography that China is a real  home, but her

mother  coun t ry  i s  a  d rean  land  (Buck .  1975 :6 ) .

"r  r ived rui th chinese people and spoke their  Eongue
before I spoke may oun, jnd their chiLdren \rrere ny
f i r s t  f r i ends . , ,  (Buck .  1975 :20)

There she learned about a vay of  1 i fe.  the

character ist ics of  the people,  and their  dai ly

act iv i t ies,  and these became a part  of  her youth that  had

been printed on her rnernory and could not be forgotten. In

China, she f i rst ly knew about famines, f loods, and the

baLtles of warlords. as rrrel_l_ as a familiarity ll ith the

everyday existence of the ordinarly chinese family. This

background used by her for  the substance of  her f ic t ion.

"r t  is  the chinese and not the American nover which
has shaped my own ef for ts in f r i t ing.  Uy ear l iest
knowledge of story, of hou to tell and rrrile stories
came to me in China., ,  (Cevasco, 196724431

Besides, her fatherrs exper iences uhich she alvays

heard shen her father came home from a journey had also



affected her youthful  inaginat ion,  She also

knouledge from her ..amah,,, the old nurse,

heard about Taoi_sm and Buddhism. These Chinese

also af fected her i .deas in most of  her novels.

garned much

fron which

ideo log ies

Buck had contr ibuted much to the gestern uor ld.  She

was an rnterpreter of  the Chinese cul ture to the

Uesterners.  Through her l i terary career she had devoted

t,o use her intel l igence as a meet ing place for east and

\rest .  According Lo The Li tera

State,  pear l  s.  Buck bui l t  a l ink betr , reen the Unrted

states and china. This statement refers to ar1 the r , rorks

of Buck. especial ly to . 'The Good Earth. '  (Roden, 1965: l .21 .

Also her translation of the Chinese novel ..Al_l lten Are

Brothers" uas consi-dered as a gi f t  to gestern readers 'oho

knev very l i t t le about Chinese l i terature.

Through her f ic t ion,  Buck gave real  informat ion that

she dropped away the nonsensical idea and mystery of

chinese characters f rom the untravelr-ed American. He-r

descr ipt ion of  the chinese cul ture uas compJ-eted r i th

actuar i ty.  she dramat ized the qual i ty of  Eastern r i fe,

not from the point of viev of an outsider lrho sau l_t

nischievously. but from the point of vies of the chinese

themselves. Her or ientar characters in her f i -ct ions seem

of The United

rea l  and  her  se t t i ng  au then t i c  (Gray ,  1969 :30)



"ft uould be hard for me
the sorld is more my o!rn.
am 1oyal to rry or,rn land."

to declare vhich side of
I am loyal to Asia as I

( cevasco ,1967 :443)  .

Actual ly many t-ravel lers had done the same, but i t

seemed that Buck t l ras one l rho got the luck,  as her ideas

u€re accepted by the Sesterners.

As an appreciation of her \rork, she was arsarded the

Nobe l  Pr i ze  fo r  L i te ra tu re  on  Decenber  11 ,  1983 .  The

Nobel Comrnittee gave the prize "for rich and trull-y epic

descr ibt ions of  Chinese peasant l i fe,  and masterpieces of

b iography"  (Cevasco ,  1967 :437) .  Th is  Nobe l  P r i ze  was

rewarded to those uho are t ry ing to promote peace and

understanding among rnankind, and this what Buck had been

trying to do. Buck vas the only American woman to win

this prize. She rrras eninently famous the world over for

her vivi-d accounts of China and its people. Her position

in the l i terary wor ld r*as a l i t t le l ike George El iot  in

relat ion rr i th c i rc le of  intel lectuals she dominanted.

Many cr i t ics cal led Buck "an observed and an art ist"

(Gray ,  1969 :  33)  .

2 .2  Her  l {o rks

In her Chi ldhood, Pear l  S,  Buck rras determined to

become a writer, and the roofs of her literagy ca-ree.r

ue.re encouraged by her mother and father.  Since she vas



ten, '  she had sr i t ten her f i rst  stor ies,  . .The Shanghai

Mercury". The inspiration t.ras sholly Chinese; for in her

youth she knehr far more about China than she knew about

the country of  her bir th.  The sights,  the smel}s,  the

j  oys,  and the somoti rs of  the Chinese people,  their

customs. their  t radi t ions-al l  g ive real i ty to pear l  S.

Buck's f ic t ion (Cevasco, 1-96l ,24441 .

Buck had sritten over seventy books, more than ZOO

art ic les,  and numerous short  stor ies.  Her books were

or iental  I i terature.  they are:

1.  China at  home

"The Good Eatth,,, ..SoI),,/ ..The Mother pavil_j_on of

goman",  t 'The Bondmai_d,, .

2.  China in the intel lectual  conf l ic t  u i th the sest-

"East t { ind:  Sest 9ind,, .  ' .The First  Wife, , ,  . .The young

Revolut ionst" ,  "A House Divided,, ,  . ' the Exi Ie, , ,

"F igh t ing  Ange l , , , , ,K in foLk , , .

3.  China at  nar wi th Japan.

t 'The Patr iot , r ,  . .Dragon Seedrr ,  . .The promiser, ,  ' .China

F l igh t " .  (Cevasco ,  l95 j :4 {0 ) .

Most of  her uorks ta l ,ked about the t radi t ional

chinese, her subject  matter uas comptetely chinese. There

uere tuo reasons why she choose this subject  matter;

f i rst .  her oun concept of  the novel  i_s uhol ly Chinese;



and, second, i t  r , ras j -ntended as an

Yestern novel and for the geste-rn

1967 :  4  37)  .

i l luninat ion for  the

novel ist  (Cevasco,

She wrote her f ic t ions real j_st ical ly.  She shoyed the

txue l i fe of  the Chinese people wi thout omit t ing the

painful  condi t ion of  their  l i fe.  Buck shor,red the facts

that the country col lapsed under their  oun inegui t ies.

The farmer,  as the oppression of  the communist .  she

shoued that the ar istocrat ic chinese inter-1ectua.r-s vho

santed the grorld to see their counc-ry as a center of

cul tural  and good 1iv ing had lovered i t  wi th l ies for  so

long  (Roden,  1 .9G5:B) .




